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her!” raved her angry hearer.
Vshav! can yon w*r upon i»|»enT 

Bag Id es, | y reach to-one who not 
tfrfpk of t^eae ttiegs as I d»; wpo 
*»#• lived abroad apt» he forets te 
reNN Wmseif tftMft is not tta» we 
mother or his sister would fritter 
aw»y their lives.”

Charles Qrmsby’s -head sank on his 
breast. Bow could he gainsay these 
Ww trutiit, mortifying tbeegh W 
was to hear them fulminated at him 
hr ♦ stra»ge^, and that strapger » 
fmwg and apparently lovely woman.

"You do not teH me what you heard 
this merateg,” he reminded her, after : 
g pause wl^tch she showed np lnciine- 
thrn to break.

"Must I repeat bow one told another 
that our fair friend had wearied of 
her flirtation with XI Principe Bianco, 
apd wgg luring hack another of the j 
fools who was madly in lope with - 
her, namely, Bir Charles Orashy?” .

The baronet clinched bis hand and j 
biased something between his teeth; 1 
but with a curl of her scornful lin. J
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fergd »rm. he stepped forward and 
would have grpeped her shoulder if 
Sir Charles hod not stepped bejwepp
torn*. Hie clinched hand» and laboring
breath testifying to his rieipg temper.

“Hands of, Cpio^ei 6ev*j»!” tie» 
young baronet sternly said. "Ig py 
presence, at a» events, you shall p*t 
forget the respect and forbepranee 
due to a helpless woman I”

“Sir Charles pdmsby, I believe 7” 
was the sneering retort. “When you 
presume to lecture me, it shoo id not 
be behind a mask; but perhaps yon 
prefer to shelter yourself behind any
thing that will hide your shame as 
well as my disgrace."

Stung by the sarcasm. Charlie Oros- 
t>y instantly tore of his visor, agd 
flung it ou-the floor; but ere another 
words could be said, Trixie, in her 
own clear, natural tones, thought 
proper to interfere.

"Is there not some error her, gen
tlemen Î I should be IgcBnpd to imag
ine that Colonel Severn mistakes me 
for his wife, if the notion that she 
would be here with Sir Charles Ornj.s- 
by, and alone, were not too absurd to 
be entertained by any one in their
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Hiite Lace Curtains
New7 and artistic designs.
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iest colds.

Pinei*
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CHAPTER XII.
Shading 'her face lest the telltale 

dimples on the rounded chin, so dif
ferent in shape from Lady Camilla’s, 
or a flash of the eyes so much darker 
and brighter than her ladyship’s, 
should betray her, Trixie sat a while, 
apparently resting herself, bpt in 
reality occupied in wandering what 
was to be the next move in the game 
she had as yet played so dexterously. 

“You will give me onei. dance, Cam- 
, til»?” urged Sir Charles.

But she shook her head.
“No; I will seek the •friend with 

whopi I çame, and ask her to ta|e me 
, h.ome. Perhaps both you and j will 
often regret the follies of this meet

ing.” (
/'Never! While I am' with you-----”
Bi»t here Trixie l^ld her fan on his 

lips.
i “Hush ! You do sot know what
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last year’s eggs! For I grew up 
uméng the critters who pinned their 
faith on ysrbs, and they compounded 
dark green bitter* that gripped like 
fishhook barbs. And when you tq$t 
blue,-drops.,in water, jp» soon fgpjfafc

It is dUfloilt to say which of her 
i hearers was the more astonished at 
; this speech ; and when Trixie, turning 

tp the colonel, threw back her ma»- 
I tills and lifted her visor sufflcinetlg 
for him to see that the, riante face he

ws» pot the Lady Camilla’», 
his mystification was conplete.

The perplaxed husband was the flr»$ 
to recover speech. -s- ‘

"If I really have made a mistake—”
“Is your doubt a compliment or an 

insult, sir?” interposed Trixja, haught
ily. "Yon have thought proper to fol
low and annoy me, and, though year- 
having dpne so in the belief that ' I 
was another person may excuse you in 
your own eyes, it does apt in mine. 
You owe me an apology, sir!”

But Colonel Severe was not yet 
willing to own himself in fault, es
pecially before the young baronet, 
whom he detested.

"It was your1 dress, madam, that de- ' 
ceived me. If . you bad not Copied so 
closely-----”

Again he vu Interrupted.
“One moment, sir. My druse is en

tirely the work of my own bands. If 
others copy me, I cannot help It; nor 
do I think I ought to Jbe annoyed in 
consequence. Your wife is here, it 
is true, hut neither Sir Charles Ora»- 
by nor myself has spake* to her. 
Pray do not let us detain yen any 
longer, colonel. Compliments to Lady 
Camilla when yen tad her." z 

__ And with a little mocking courtesy, 
she dismissed him

. yoii. are saying, and when in more 
i sober moments you reqgW all you havi^ 
whispered; in my ears to-Wbt, yet; 
will do so with either”regret cur ah”
W& or both.”

"Why, Camilla?” . *
"I ,eannot stay to telityoU; but you- !neath it 

>hAll hear from me to-moyvow, if you 
have patience to wait so tong for U 
rommunictition that willvgfve you very 
lift» pelas nr e.1”’ 1 ' •’*: •

“Unless y.vur note contains another 
onier of ban ishment—and it will not 
—say that it will not!—I shall be

18c. pkg,
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Ox Tongues
38c. pound.

rmaiade
CHILLS
are the forerunners or colds and 
grippe. Inhale Minard'e and 
rub it’on throat and chest.
A sure previsetatire.

7 Pound Tins SLICED
LUNCH TONGUE 

50c. pound.

Do not think that just because a Store curries 
Groceries, that all Grocery Stores are the same. 
THEY ARE NOT, as we have the EXCLUSIVE 
AGENCY for many things that you cannot buy 
from anyone but us, and
YOU GET VALUE FOR EVERY DOLLAR 

■n SPENT IN OUR STORE,

not lease me jtet. If you wtU got 
dance, we will rotum to the gardens. 
There is no chance of holding any 
conversation while this noisy crowd, 
distracts us.”

And unheeding the faint remon
strance she began to utter, he led her 
away. , !

“I really must not stay longer," falt
ered Trixie, feeling a guilty pleasure 
in lingering with him in the moon
light, yet unconscious that every min
ute was drawing her nearer to a* 
awkward esclandre.

“Why not? • We have shown our
selves in the sales', and sacrificed to 
the convenances, and I have scarcely 
had time to say half a doten earnest 
words to you. In this kiosk we can
sit down, and-----”

engeful specter Colonel
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Wood and Steel Snow Shovels, Children’: 
Snow Shovels, Fire Shovels, Trimmers’ 
Shovels, Furnace Scoops.SHOVELSBeauty Just Folks
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35c "Danderine” docs Wonders 
for Any Girl's Hair

Hair JBrushes—
20c. to 2.00 

Tooth Brushes—
5c. to 75c. 

Nail Brushes—
5c. to 20c. 

Clothes Brushes—
20c. to 1.40 

Shaving Brushes— 
25c. to 2.00 

Military Brushes—
40c. to 1.50 

Plate Brushes—
40c. to 85c.

Wire Strainers .. 5c. 
Bowl Strainers .. 13c.

* r
Alum. Tea Strainers 

18c.
Alum. Coffee Strainers

THE OPTIMIST AND HIS CHILD. 
It was a merry optimist 

Who laughed at every woe,
Who’d see the storm and stijl insist 

A lovely thing is snow;
No hurt could steal -Iris sunny grin. 

No sorrow make him sad,
To be depressed he dtwnted sin—

A good man must be glad.
The optimist possessed a child,

A lovely child of three,
A radiant picture when he smiled 

-Upon hi* father’s knee.
Put let him tumble from a chair 

Or down the stairway fall,
This little fellow then and there 

Let ou^ a dreadful bawl.
“Get u^! get up!” his father said, 

“Get up and laugh my child.
You realty haven’t hurt your head.”

But still unreconciled.
The youpgster, open-mouthed, let out 

a most disturbing yell 
And proved beyond the slightest doubt 

It hurt him when it fell. - ’ ■-

He’d howl until his mother cams 
And took him on her knea,

And though I say it to his shame,
That little boy of three 

Would sob and sigh and moan and 
grieve

In manner truly bad—
’Twas plain he did not quite believe 

Hie optimistic dad.

in the
.ware
LineBut like a v<

Severn started up before them as they 
entered the building, which was dimly 
lighted by a lamp of ground glass 
suspended from the celling.

"Very sorry to interfere with your 
amusements,” he said, grimly; “but 
as I strictly'forbade my wife to at
tend this ball ,1 must insist that she 
returns home with me directly.”

As the lady did not accept his 'Of-

| but whs», with 
the stiffsbt of bows to Sir Charles, he 
had stalked away, she threw herself 
on a rustic bench, and burst Into a 
passion of tears.

When she looked up again, 
thankful that her viaor-had partly 
concealed her emotion, the door of the 
kiosk was closed, and she wee «tone 
with Bir Charles, who stood -attentive
ly regarding her. >

She started up, and returned the 
scrutiny with a defiant glance.

> "Well, sir. are you marveling who 
the girl can be who has lied so glibly 
to the honorable and Injured ma» who 
has just left us? if you wish to know 
why I have flayed this strange part 
in the ’Comedy ot Errors,* I have no 
objection to telling you."

“I am all attention. Anything .that 
will help me out of my present fog,
I shall be glad to hear;” and, fold
ing. hie arms, Charles Ormsby threw 
himself on the opposite seat.

"Eh bien! sir. While at,my mlllln-

Tin Cuspidors . .45c,
Towel Racks, 3 Bar

Towel Rollers
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A Job Line of

Carpet Sweepers
Upholstery, Carpet, 
limp, Shoe, Channel, Ï SKATES. 
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DUNNE and STARR 

ACME and DOUBLE 

HOCKEY STICKS at

Standard .. . .$6.00 
Grand Rapids . .$8.90 
American Queen $9.00

Philosophy is food for men.
But children oft reveal 

The pain of tumbles now and then 
Is very sharp and real.

Not all the wise and cheerful lcrai 
Which optimistists assort

Girls! Try this! When combing and 
dressing your hair, just moisten your
hair brush with a little “Danderine” 
and brush it through your hair. The 
effect is startling! You can do your 
hair up immediately and it will ap
pear twice aa thick and heavy—a mass 
of gleamy hair, sparkling with life and 
possessing that Incomparable softness, 
freshness and luxuriance.

While beautifying the heir “Dander
ine" is also toning and stimulating

Can keep* a child of three or tour 
From howling when he’s hurt.Cooling?and . health - giving. 

An ideal aperient for children 
from the period of teething to 
the. age of 10 or; 12 year».
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